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Super Star 
Mascot gets national TV exposure/^ 
SuperFrog appeared in several 
Nokia commercials nationwide 
along side Snoop Dogg and 
Johnnie Cochran during the 
Sugar Bowl and other Bowl 
Championship Series games. 

\'<\ Julm Indenon 
Sull Reportei 

A frog meeting a queen might sound like 
a fairy tale, lint it's one that [eff Crane will 
get to share for the rest or his lite. 

SuperFrog. played byjefl ('ranc. assistant 

marketing director lor athletics, was in a se- 
ries of interactive Nokia commercials di- 

rected by filmmaker Guy Ritchie. Crane 
got to meet pop queen Madonna, who vis- 

ited her husband, Ritchie, on the set in 1 os 
Angeles with their 3-year-old son, Rocco 

Madonna wanted her son to meet Su- 
perFrog but he was intimidated bv the 
horned frog and stepped back toward bis 
mother. Crane said. 

Hip-hop srar Snoop Dogg played the role 
ol a detective in search of the stolen AIVF 

National Championship  rrophy wit! 
SuperFrog, one ol the prime suspect B 
in audition to ESPN football analyst % 
lens- Bowden and a sports tan. 

TCL) sent Crane to Universal Studios 
in Los Angeles. Crane replaced the nor 
mal students who play SuperFrog since rhe 
raping took place during finals week 

"I thought ii was a great experience to see 
how things worked in 1 lollywood. 1 would 
love to do ii again.'  C "ranc said. 

()ne ol the commercials included .i scene 
with Snoop Dogg interrogating SuperFrog 
and attorney Johnnie Cochran defending 
him. 

"Johnnie < "tin,in was the most cordial 
of anyone   1   met,     Crane  said.   "Snoop 
1 )ogg is a big football Ian and he knew 
TCUs record ofl the top of his head. 

SuperFrog posed lot a picture with 

Cochran  and gave  Snoop  l>ogg a 
I ( I  football jersey with his name on 
the back. 

(More on SUPER, page 2) 

Courtesy of The Richards Group 
Snoop Dogg interrogates prime suspect SuperFrog during one of the final Nokia 
commercials. 

pro t   search 

Search for provost 
narrowed to three 
primary finalists 
After a semester of 
reviewing applications 
and interviewing candi- 
dates, the provost 
search committee has 
named a geologist, a 
chemist and a political 
scientist as the front-run- 
ners for the university's 
second-highest position. 

Bj larod Daily 
- ill Reportei 

The three primary candidates 
lor provost are described as men 
with   contrasting   steles,   back- 
grounds and personalities. 

"They're different in terms ol 
where they've been, what kind ol 
place they've been at and what 
kinds ol things they've done." said 

Provost Candidate 
Interview Schedule 
During each two-day interview 
session, candidates will meet 
with groups representing 
every aspect of involvement 
on campus, from the Faculty 
Senate and Staff Assembly 
executive committees to 
administrators to a group of 
students picked by SGA 
President Jay Zeidman. At the 
end of the two days, each 
candidate will meet with 
Chancellor Victor Boschini. 

Jan. 20-21: Dr. Arthur Herriott 
Jan. 26-27: Dr. Michael Mezey 
Feb. 4-5: Dr. Nowell Donovan 

Nadia Lahutsky, who chaired the 
provost search committee. And 
they're different personalities, 

I hat s going to be obvious to peo 
pie the st\,mil hour they're on 
campus." 

I he three finalists io replace 
William Koehler, who is retiring 
as provost and vice chancellor foi 
academic allairs at the end ol the 

school year, were announced last 
week. 

I he finalists ate R. Nowell 
Donovan, chairman of rhe 1(1 

geology department; Arthur W, 
Herriott, a professot ol chctnisirs 
and former dean ol the (College ol 
Arts and Sciences at Florida In- 
ternational University in Miami; 
and Michael I . Mezey, dean oi 
the College ol Liberal Arts and 
Sciences and professot ol politi- 

cal siienee at DePaul University 
in i Ihicago, 

"Several   people   base   already 
asked me who my favorite candi- 
date is. she said. "Ihe truth ot 
the matter is. I would be happy 
with auv ot these three persons as 
tin' provost." 

Lahutsky said about l|i) people 
were nominated by professors and 
academics outside the university, 
About on people applied. 

I he applicants came from nom- 
inees and respondents from an ad- 
vertisement in the Chronicle ol 
Higher Education. From those ap- 
plicants, the committee narrowed 
the pool down io eight individuals 

they invited to interview in person. 
Lahutsky said the committee 

asked  rhe candidates  questions 

(More on PROVOST, page 6) 

City weighs parking permit 
New regulations have 
improved the parking sit- 
uation in the neighbor- 
hoods around TCU for 
some residents, but oth- 
ers are still unhappy with 
the situation. 

K\ Vllison Goerti 

Stall Reportei 

Increased parking fines, more 

no-parking signs and strictly en- 

forced tow-away zones on the 

streets surrounding TCU have 

produced mixed opinions among 

neighbors about whether parking 

problems have improved. 

In a meeting last week at the 

Dee J. Kelly Alumni and Visitors 

Center, residents of the neighbor 

hoods around TCU voiced their 

concerns about parking and dis- 

cusscd whether they thought the 

changes made last semester were 

producing positive results. 
"What you all have done has 

been a miracle," said Marsha 

Cowdin, president ol the Frisco 

llcighis Neighborhood Associa- 
tion. "It's sater to drive and it re- 

ally made a huge difference in our 
neighborhood." 

Fort Worth police officer Jamie 

Johnson said the increased tines 

and enforcement have been a step 

in the right direction. 

"It has been effective v\ nb its in- 

tended goal to provide access to 

neighborhoods for emergency ve 
hides." he said. 

Last semester, 30 cars were 
rowed and almost $30,(100 in fines 

tor illegal parking around K l' 
was issued in October, the first full 
month alter the higher lines and 

(More on PARKING, page 2) 

New facility, new start 

City to discuss parking 
• The City Council Capital 
Improvement and 
Infrastructure 
committee will 
discuss parking 
in the TCU area 
• When: 10 a.m. 
today 
• Where: City 
Hall, 1000 
Throckmorton St. 

TCU restricting 'shop and drops' 
Students wanting to 
enroll for 18 hours were 
forced to wait until the 
first day of classes. 

Ilv Kririi Parkrr 

Stafl Reporter 

Students who "shop and drop" 
classes has led the registrar to pro- 
hibit Student! from registering (or 
more than 17 hours until the first 

day of class, university officials said. 
Shop and drop is when Students 

enroll for 18 hours and drop a 

class the first week of school once 

they find out if the class is hard. 

said Patrick Millet, registrar and 

director ol enrollment manage 

mem. 
"We have rational students who 

shop and drop i lasses." Miller said. 
Ihe restriction, which went 

into effect last year, has already 
been criticized by some students. 

Junior Perry Cottrell said he 
was surprised to learn over winter 
break rhat he couldn't enroll lor 
his money and banking course. 

"When 1 tried to enroll in the 

course there were errors saving I 

couldn't enroll for more than P 
bouts," said Cottrell, a marketing 

and entrepreneurial management 
major, "1 then went to the busi- 
ness building to fill out the max 

imum unit load form, which 
allows students to enroll for 18 
hours or more." 

Cottrell went back to the busi- 
ness building and adntinistrarors 
said he couldn't enroll for 18 
hours until the first day of class. 

But Miller said more Students 
will have the opportunity to en- 
roll in the classes they need be- 
cause (hey will  not be  held bv 

(More on CLASSES, page 2) 

T\ Halasz/Staff Phologrophei 
Men's basketball coach Neil Dougherty stands on the future site of three practice courts in the new basketball facil 
ity. Check out the complete story on page 8. 

Suspended football coach formally resigns 
Former cornerbacks coach Willie Mack 
Garza still awaits a grand jury decision 
in connection to a Sept. 20 accident 
on Soutiic ast Loop 820. 

B\ tins Sikcs 
Siall Reportei 

Willie Mack Cat/a, the TCU assistant football 

coach who was atrested in September on suspicion 

he plans to "take a break" but will 

coach again. He would not com- 
ment (uther. 

Garza was arrested Sept. 20 in 
Fott Worth in connection to an 
accident on Southeast I oop 820 

in Forest I fill, police said. 

Ihe cornerbacks coach, who 
was suspended with pay and 

of driving while intoxicated and failing to render aid barred from his formal dunes iftei the arrest, is still 

to an injured person, has resigned awaiting a grand jury investigation to determine 
Garza cited personal reasons tot the resignation 

when the Skiff reached him bv telephone. He said (More on GARZA, page 2) 



THE PULSE 
Tuesday, January 13, 2004 

Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcements ol campus events, publii meetings and other general campus 
information should be brought to the u U Daily Skifl office a( Moudy Build 
ing South Room »1, mailed to H U Box 298050 or e-mailed to (skifflerters- 
Otcu i'il u) I leadline for receiving announcements is 2 p.m the day before the) 
are to inn the Skifl reserves the right to edit submissions for style, taste and 
space available 

• The Center for Writing is located on the top floor ol the Ri< kel 
Academic Wing ol the University Ret reation (. enter, .uros-, from 
Moncru't Hall. Students who want to discuss their writing can 
stop bv the Center for Writing or call (817) 257-7221 lor an 
appointment 

• Norton Anti-Virus software is now available to all Ic, I stu- 
dents. Students conne< tins', to Resnet in the residence halls will be 
required to install and run this anti-virus package lo ensure the 
stability and high performance you have come to expect from 
Resnet. 

• TCU Wednesday Worship will meet at Robert 1 air Chapel at 
noon. Call University Ministries at (817) 257-7830 or e-mail 
k.b.low@tcu.edu tor more information. 

• T'ai Chi at Noon is offered through Extended Education this 
spring semester. Class will run on Wednesdays, lib t to March 
31 from noon to I p.m. I his Jass is only open to TCU faculty, -tall 
and students Call I xtended I dui ation at (S17) 2.S7-7I32 for more 
information. 

• Tae Kwon Do Club is looking lor participants. No experience 
is needed. E-mail Sarah at s.m.meyerra t< u.edu lor more tnforma 
tlon. 
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PARKING 
 From page 1  

tou away enforcement increased, [ohnson said. 
Some residents complained that they could not 

park on the street in front ol their houses, In solve 
the problem, Fon Worth is considering .1 new rcx- 
idential parking permit plan thai would enable only 
residents to park on the streets thai are currently 

no parking zones. 
I think it would make residents happy, bul I 

don't think it would lulp the studenl situation very 

much," lohnson said. 
A permil parking plan may cause mon problems 

be< ause having mort cars on the street could make 
it difficult for emergency vehicles to drive through 

the neighborhoods, lohnson saicLThe plan is being 
researched so the city can find out if it would be a 
positive solution, he said 

Some students say a shortage of campus parking 
forces students to tight for spots or park illegally, said 
Lauren Allen, .1 junior accounting and finance major 

"It just seems irrational to take away even more 
parking and then punish students with outrageous 
tickets," she said, 

further discussion of parking problems in the 
11 I area will take place at 10 a.m. today at City 
Hall during the meeting of the Fort Worth ("itv 
Council Capital Improvement and Infrastructure 
i lommittee. 

\ili-,>n 1 .mil/ 

a.Lgoertt@tt 11.edu 

CLASSES 
From page 1 

students who intend to shop and drop. That means 
mon- classes will he open tor underclassmen and 
new students since they generally enroll later, he 

said. 
The police accommodates the flat-rate tuition 

plan thai allows students to take 12 to IS hours 
for the same price. Miller said. Students with- 

out the block tuition plan pay on a hourly ba- 
sis. 

"Students under the hourly tuition  plan who 

enrolled for IS hours and dropped a class had 
to pay for some of the hours dropped," Miller 
said 

When I< I' finally switched to a block tuition 
plan, students could drop hours without paying 

for it. Miller s.ud. 

"I think everyone has enrolled in classes .md 
then dropped one, s.ud Angel.1 Stodieck, jun- 
ior middle school education major, "However, I 
don 1 think it's right when students intentionally 
enroll in a class just  to see it it's hard or easy 

and then decide to drop it." 
Stodieck said other students could need those 

1 lasses lot their major. 

Cottrell said his decision to enroll in a 3(100 
or 4000 level classes won't hurt underclassmen 

because they aren't permitted to enroll in those 
courses. 

"While ilu policy makes sense in theory, It 

docs not work," Cottrell s.ud. "I can understand 
why the registrar has implemented the rule, but 

the inflexibility of the policy makes it very dif- 
ficult for students who are following a rigid de- 
gree plan.'' 

Cottrell said he fell students holding classes 

for themselves wasn't .1 large enough problem to 

implement a restrictive policy. 
The enrollment police prevents a large prob- 

lem, while maintaining class enrollment lor 

everyone, Millet said. 
"I think the larger problem is that the uni- 

vctsitv does not oiler enough classes to s.itish 
students' needs," Cottrell said. 

Erica Parkei 
e.d.parker@Uu.edu 

GARZA 
From page 1 

whether be will In- indicted on felony 01 misde- 
meanor charges, .issisi.mi district .ittorncv Curtis 
Mailings s.ud.   file else could also be thrown out. 

Shillings s.ud the bc.iring is set lor the middle of 
February. 

lb, football team will begin interviewing re- 
placement candidates over the next tew weeks, s.ud 
SUM  lank, the athletics media relations director. 

lie s.ud thai Garza was not asked to resign. 
Kacey Dunn.the interim coach during Ciar/as 

suspension, recently acccepted a coaching position 
.11 the University ol Arizona, link s.ud. 

I lead coach l i.uv Patterson s.ud the incident did- 
n't distract the team. 

1 he tooth.ill team and the coaching suit art 
sorry 1I1.11 it happened, but we all make choices," 
Patterson said. 

Ii\  \111v Sik<—. 

I / Sikes@tcu.edu 

SUPER 
From page 1 

The commercials not only pro- 
vided SuperFrog with a good 
storv to tell, but it also led Nokia 
to donate $5,000 to the TCU 
Scholarship Fund and gave TCU 

a lot of publicity. 
"It gets our name out there," 

athletics director Eric Hvman 
s.ud. "Seven million people saw 
us play against Boise State, over 
100 million saw us at the Sugar 
Howl." 

Associate athletics director 
Kevin O'Connell said Nokia ap- 
proached TCU in late November 
because they wanted to reach the 
18- to 35-year-old market. 

"Nokia chose us because we 
were the Cinderella team ol col- 
lege football." Hyman said. 

An estimated 100 million peo- 
ple saw the commercials during 
the Sugar Howl, O'Connell said. 

The nationally-viewed commer- 
cials started airing Dec. 5 during 
NFL, NBA and NCAA games. 

I was happy to sec T( !U asso- 
ciated with a great company like 
Nokia," Chancellor Victor Bos- 
chini said. "1 have to say, though, 
that I think I am too old to un- 
derstand the exact message of the 
commercial." 

Boschini said he just enjoyed 

seeing SuperFrog on national tel- 
evision. 

I) ( unncll s.ud thai raising 
TCU's national recognition helps 

the university achieve some of its 
goals. 

"It has helped to raise our pro- 
file ol the school," O'Connell 
said. "People base called ill lo sac 
bow much they liked seeing Su- 
perFrog in a major BCS game 

Crane said the commercials 
will help exponentially down 
the toad with recruiting and 
getting people to Anton Cartel 
Stadium. 

John Anderson 

j.i .anderson@tcu.edu 

Campus Recreation 

(.cneral Operating Hours 

Mon - In dam - 12am 

Saturday 9am - 10pm 
Sunday      10am     I 2.nil 

(limbing Wall Hours 
Mon - Fri 12pm - 2pm 

4pm - 8pm 

Saturday 10am - .spin 

Sunday      12pm - 4pm 

Office Hours 

Mon    Fri  Sam - 6:30pm 

Aquatic Center Hours 

Indoor I'ool 

Mon/Wed/Fri  7:30am- 2am 

5:30pm- Vpm 
Tues/Thurs     7:30am- 9:30am 

I lam-2pm 
5:30pm-9pni 

Saturday 10am - 6pm 
Sunday Ipm - 8pm 

Outdoor Pool (weather I'trmittingi 

Mon - Fri   10am - Spin 

Saturday    lOum - 6pm 

Sunday       lam - Spin 

wvvvv.CanipusRec.TCU.edu 

Swim For Your Life 
Find out if you ore in real shape...or just a pretender 

Swimming Fitness Challenge 
January 12, 14, 21 

Mon & Wed 6pm-7pm 
Come in and do a workout similar to the swim team (only easier.] You must swim 

at least 1/4 mi. every time you swim. Look for the "Swim For Your Life" box 

Intramural Sports Registration 
Basketball Registration Due Next Tuesday, .January 19!!! 

lean) tournaments; 
\lpha Phi \ fjhj   aili Animal Ice Cold Classic 

2 .MIS Basketball Tournament 
ation   rues, fin 20- lues. I el' I 

Individual Spurts 
Hot Shot I ice I hious  |pj Shootout 
Date   lues. I eh 1(1 

l.ihlc leiinis lournamcini 
Registration: 
I ues. I eb III- lues. Feb 24 '» (>pm 

Rippil Schedule 
Fac Classes the wk of Jan 20 • Semester Passes Only $80 

Monday 1ucsda\ Wednesday, I hursda) 1 rul.ix 

6:30 

Km 1 I'ilalis 1 x|lrcxx 

Ride to the 
Rhythm- Kill 

KIM 1 Pilali's l.xpiTxx 

Stephanie 

KIM 2 < antiii Blast 

Inn 

Noon 

Km _ l-Hiultv and 

Staff rrafolng Kcllx, 

Km 1 Pilaus 

Eipress 1 indsin 

Km 2 v.e.' Hull and 
llujjh Sara 

Km J l-jcnllv and Staff 

rrnloJng Kclly/Shana 

Km 1 Kickhiixinu 
('tills 

Km ! Power Stretch 
2(1 Sara 

KIM 1 Pllalei 1 \ press 
1   lluls.lX 

Km 2 Hide tu Ihe 

Khxllim   K,".. 

12:30 
Km 2 Power Stretch 211 
min  Sara I2:4llpni 
STAR1 

Km 2 Yoga Hull and 
thigh NII. 

4:00 
Km : Ride l« tin 
Rhythm Mike 

Km 2 Ride to the 
Rhythm- Brooke 

Km 1 Power s.iina   1 on 

Km 1 < artliii Blast 

\im 

4:30 
Km 1 Bfkm the 
Bell- Mlkl 

Km i ( inUo IIIUM 

Shana/Kelly/Am) 
Rm i 1 pper < ul 
\ini 

5:00 

Km 1 Six Pack 

.Vlliciinc 
Km 1 Sis Hack 

Brandi 
Km 1 Six I'aik- 

VlllCMIH 

Km 2 lilt Burma < veh 

( ircuil   Stuccx. 

Km 1 Six Pack- 

Hi.,11.1 

5:30 

Pool Di'i-p Water, 
r nrd) 

Km 1 ( nrdiu 

< ballfafi Adriennc 

Km 2 Kitlt' (<» tin- 
Rhythm. r« , 

Km 2 Huriiin Bool 
< amp Brand! 

Km 1 Bi'UilllK'r yoga 

Adriennc 
KIM ! Voga and Pilalcx 

Melinda 

Pool Dtep Watii 
Barbara 

6:30 Km I l'iiiii«-% I iprea 
Melindu 

Km 1   Inl   run   IMI 

Yoga SIII Classes Begin January 20"' 

To register, slop by Ihe main office 7:30 
Km I Pilaus r Kprtai 
Limhau 

8:30 Km 1 Kickhiixiny- 

Abundio 
Km i Kkkboxlng- 
Abundiu 

ol the Ke c Center 

Recess Is II \( K!l! 
v>\, si. ,  islui- ol 1 liHleeh.ill, 

i ,V ,i st RPRISI ! 
Registration   lues, March 10- rues, feb April 13 Billiards I'ournainenl 

a 6pm Registration 

Major team Sports 
5-<>ii-5 Basketball Registration: 

Mon, .Ian   12- lues. .Ian  20 (a (ipm 

Injic-r Tube Water I'ol.o Registration 
Tucs. Jan. 27- Tiles, Feb Id ii (ipm 

luuoni Soeeei Keyisiralion 
Tucs, Feb .'- Tucs. Feb 17 ,</ 6pm 

Softball Registration 

Tucs. Feb 17- Tucs. March 2 (a 6pm 

Sand Vollcxliall Registration 
lues. March 2'- lues. April (i a (ipm   Tucs. March l>- Tucs, March 'II n 6pm 

Like It Cold! The Polar Bear Club is Coming! 

All Campus Champion Points 
Fall 2003/Spring 2004 

(Updated 12/11/03- All Fall Sports have been accounted for!) 

Men's 
Ruff Rydets- 760 
Pi Kapp White- 600 
Sig Ep A- 570 
Fiji A- 460 
LXA- 420 
Shananagins- 300 
Phi Kap- 260 
BYXl-200 
Kinky Wizards- 180 
BYX2- 150 
Ching-A-ling   1 10 
C-Umt- 110 
LXA 2- 100 
Pi Kapp Blue-100 
Sig Ep- 100 
Fiji B- 100 

Kent Street Mission- 100 
LXA Soph- 100 
We Ready- 90 
MBA- 50 

Women's 
Alpha Chi Omega- 250 
Pi Phi- 200 
MHS Intramurals- 200 
Rough Ridettes- 200 
Sigma Kappa- 1 70 
Wrecking Crew- 170 
Alpha Delta Pi- 1 70 
ADPi- 150 
Chi Omega- 150 
Kappa - 100 
Zeta- 50 
DG-50 

Theta- 50 
Free Agents- 50 

CoRec 
Master Batters- 360 
Ruff Ryders- 350 
Army ROTC-210 
LXA/Pi Phi- 200 
ASA- 200 
Champions- 200 
Killer Spleens- 1 70 
Purple Ace- 170 
Free Agents- 170 
Mixed Company- 100 
ISA- 100 
Wu Fu- 100 
Hyperfrogs-1 00 
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the Staff View 

Welcome back to 
school everyone 
Be sure to make the most of this semester 

Greetings from all your friends at the TCU Daily 
Skiff. We hope you had a safe and fun winter break, 
and are as excited as we are about entering another se- 
mester at TCU. 

As we kick off the spring 2004 semester, it is impor- 
tant to remember that many TCU students are entering 
into a very auspicious time. Some are beginning their fi- 
nal semester at TCU and are facing the harsh reality 
thai they will be out in the "real world" in a little more 
than four short months. Others will be struggling to 
understand how they can possibly be old enough to be 
ending their first year of college. 

No matter what classification you are, what organiza- 
tion you are in, or what majot you are pursuing, you 
can always find yourself among friends. As you begin 
the tedious ritual of attending class everyday, it is im- 
portant to realize you are not just a part of a university, 
you are a part of a community. 

The TCU community extends throughout the coun- 
try and around the world, but its foundation remains 
right here in Fort Worth, and is solidified by the rela- 
tionships you forge with the faces you see every day on 
campus. 

It is important to take advantage of everything TCU 
has to offer while you are here because often we forget 
that college does not last forever (although some of us 
have been here long enough to make it feel like it does). 

So whether you are wrapping up the beginning or be- 
ginning the end, enjoy and make the most of this 
spring 2004 semester. Although you will not stay in col- 
lege forever, the memories and relationships you make- 

can last a lifetime. 
From all of us here at the Skiff, welcome back to the 

TCU community. 

Staff Demographics 
The make up of the Spring 2004 Skiff staff 

Gender: six males, six females 

Classification: seven seniors, three juniors, two 

sophomores 

Political Philosophy: six liberals, four conserva- 

tives, two moderates 

Race: 10 Caucasian, one Hispanic, one Indian 

Religion: three Disciples of Christ, two non-de- 

nominational Christians, one Methodist, 

two Catholics, three Baptists and one 

Church of Christ 

Major: five news-editorial journalism, two broad- 

cast journalism, one broadcast journalism 

and geography major, one broadcast journal- 

ism and speech communication, one broad- 

cast journalism and political science and one 

history 

Home State: eight Texas, one Illinois, one Ne- 

braska, one Minnesota and one Iowa 

Editor Experience: five who have been editors, 

seven who have not 

Reporting Experience: nine have taken the report- 

ing class, three have not 

Cumulative GPA: 3.06 

Cumulative Hours Scheduled: 14 

Housing: three live on campus, nine off 

Greek: five are members of a fraternity or sorority, 

seven are not 
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Separate ..identity 
Voters should make informed decisions 
College i1- said to be .1 time lor 

experimentation .mil sell disco\ 
ery, to strike nut mi one's own 

form vour own identity ami 
opinions. It's a 

time to break the 
habit nt making 

choices based on what our par- 
ents think or what is most popu- 

lar with our friends. 
Ibis new vear, we line! our 

selves bombarded with ihou.es; 

choices that can and will influ- 
ence our future: Who to vote Im 
in the upcoming presidential 

election. 
While 1 do not endorse any 

one candidate, 1 do urge vmi to 
follow the news, upcoming de- 
bates, find out the positions and 
platforms ol the candidates. We 
should make smart, well-thought 
and educated decisions based on 
what is important to us — not 

our parents and friends. 
It's time in stand up and voice 

our own opinions — make a bet- 

ter America and work! tor our- 
selves. Wc .lie embarking into a 
new world        one where mom 
and dad wont always be available 
to fix our mistakes. Ihe way lor 
us to do this is with our votes. 

We have the chance this year 
to fix the position we now find 
ourselves ill. 

1'resident Bush has tarnished 
our country's image. He has 
eroded the good will and sympa- 
thy Other nations showed altet 
Sept. 1 1. He has made us look 
like spoiled brats that don't sate 

about anyone or anything but 
ourselves. 

We should be a pan ol the 
global community instead ol 
apart from 11. 

We aie in a war that is taking, 
on average, more than one 

American hie a day as well as 
billions ol tax dollars. And we 

,ue essentially going ii alone. 
Without leadership that will 

bring in allies and the United 
Nations. 11 111.iv only lie a matter 
of nine until the draft is remsti 
tilted.  That means you. your 

brothei. boyfriend or someone 
dear to run could be shipped out 

to Iraq — simply because of the 
lack ot a foreign policy that 
makes any kind ot sense. 

We need a leader that doesn't 
bully anyone or get personally 
insulted by opinions expressed 
bv allies. 

bush has turned government 
surpluses into an ever-growing na- 
tional deficit, a debt thai we will 
have 10 pay oil. He wants to drill 
lor oil in national parks uiste.nl ol 

leading us to develop new clean 
anil renewable energy sources, 
Hush and < Iheney have no desire 
to end out dependence on foreign 
oil — they are unashamed bedfel- 
lows ol the oil industry 

Developing new sources ol en- 
ergy means the creation ol new 
sources tor jobs — something 
our current "recovery   has vet to 
do. Bush is insuring that we will 
be no better oil tomorrow than 
we are today. 

I urge all ot my fellow siuilenis 
to get involved, eilui.tte them 

selves and learn what makes the 
most sense to them instead ot 

blindly following another's lead 
Hook up with on-campus politi- 
cal clubs and groups to discuss is- 
sues, find those who share your 
news, get out and urge others to 

vote, share vour opinions and 
take time to hear those ol others. 

We need to ask ourselves if 
continuing the leadership ol the 
current administration means 

prosperity lor us 111 the short 
term and veats from now. Will 
tour more veats ol 'Dubya' be in 

our best interests?  
Daniel Ward i~ <i tenior histon majot 

from Fort Worth andean be reached at 

il \ lliinlmii 11 i-illi 

National health care has many benefits 
Imagine you get in bed one 

night and tune into the lair, tin 

biased reporting ot the box News 

Channel. Tonight's topic: The 
., radical le.lt wing 
COWUENTAR]       .... B 

Bis subjecting us 
to the socialist 
idea ol national- 

ized public 
health care. You 
begin to think 
that it we put a 

free health care 
Brian Coalman •      , 

system in place, 
the good old U.S. ot A. will 

wake up to find Stalin and Lenin 
at our eloor to conscript us and 
divide up our possessions lor the 
good ol the 'motherland.  What 
might happen 10 our beautiful 
capitalist society it our govern- 
ment helps people by providing 

services that could be provided 
by a corporation? 

But wait! Hasn't the govern- 
ment provided services to mini- 
mize unemployment and provide 
a safety DC! tor those who have- 
lost their jobs? And before that, 
didn't the government regulate 
business to preserve competition 
and ensure standards ot quality 
lor products and work condi- 

tions? Do we all receive a free 
education and clean water 
pumped into our homes by a 
government-controlled company? 
And as a result, don't we have 
the strongest economy in the 

world? Ihe government already 

provides services and regulations 
10 ensure that major corpora- 
tions and economic conditions 
do not stamp out the dreams ot 
citizens or keep them from being 
innovative. 

Well, at least it did. Big busi- 
ness dictates government policy 
through campaign contributions. 
Small businesses are being wiped 

out by marketing behemoths. 
Those with the courage to go 
out and try something new meet 
quite a lew challenges, but at 

least they have then health. 
But what if these bran souls 

get sukr The majority of people 
cannot lose their jobs or they 
will lose then health coverage. 

Forget working in a plan- thai 
fulfills you. 'ton need health in- 
surance. Maybe you, .1 child, or 
a parent are suk   As health care 
IOSIS use, class mobility is in 
jeopardy. Manv people have to 
forgo their innovative ideas or 

education in favor ol jobs to 
provide insurance. II you cani 
work because ol youj health, you 
aren't supposed to lose voui job. 
But it still happens. People are 
denied coverage lot treatments 
that could save their lives, while 
an executive at their insurance 

company takes another raise 
with a bonus. 

National health care wasn't im- 
portant when blood-letting was all 
the rage. Now, modern medicine 

has created a class schism. The 

rich can live healthy lives, while 
the masses endure their health 
problems. Are we so afraid ot so- 

cialism in this country that in- 
stead of insuring thai people are 
healthy, we allow then nilli 11111; 
because taxes might go up? 

The fact is they might not. 

National health care could mi 
prose our economy bv eliminat- 
ing the costs businesses incur 
from providing health benefits. 
Small business wouldn't lose em- 
ployees to corporations on the 
basis of health benefits Hospitals 
would not have to write otl ex- 
penses lor providing services that 
people could not pay lor. so dot 
tors and nurses would get higher 
pay. More money goes into 1 In 

economy, creating more taxable 
incomes, and thus the burden ol 
health can is spread around even 
more. Health eare costs will in- 

crease over time, but it won't re 
suit in as manv lav-oils and cuts 

in pay it companies aren't sunk 
with ihe bills. Americans would 
have a little more freedom to 
pursue their dreams without teat 
ol poverty. Ihe health insurance 
executive might be out ol a job, 
but he will bounce back He has 
opportunities arising everywhere, 
and most ol all. be has his 

health. 
Brian Chatman i« « tophomon news *di 

torialjournalism majot from Fort Wmth 

and • mi be "■•« /"'-/'" 

b.e.chatmanQh u*edu. 

liruiiihui I'm: 

Skiffstaff 
relies on 
student 
feedback 

The Skiff newsroom is just 
like a classroom when you 

think about it. 
Except that any mistake — 

COMMENTS     h»wc™^ 
however large 
— can be read 
by more than 
8,000 stu- 
dents. And 
people will call 
and e-mail you 
to complain 

about errors in 
your homework. 

OK, there's a big difference. 
But the poinr is we're learning, 
and we learn very quickly rhat 
mistakes of any sort can't be 
tolerated. I here really is no 
such thing as a minor mistake. 

Every semester we remind 
you ol this, but I'll do it again: 
It really is important tor the 
Skill to hear from you. If we 
misreport something, tell us. If 
one ot our reporters is rude ro 
you, tell us. It the crossword 
isn't tough enough, tell us. 

like .1111 human institution, 
the Skitt is imperfect. You 
probable know this better than 
I do. The only way we can 
learn from our mistakes is if 
they are pointed out to us. (Of 
course, we love praise, too. I'll 

"Every semester we 
remind you of this, but 
I'll do it again: It really 
is important to hear 

from you." 

be glad to listen to any adula- 
tion! 

That said, we'll work to pre- 
vent those mistakes from hap- 
pening. And we're taking steps 
we think will make the Skiff 
more reader friendly and 
broaden us coverage. 

Summary headlines — rhe 
sentences thai run between the 
mam headline and the story — 
are back, and hopefully here to 
stav. We hope they will help 
you navigate the Skiff quickly 
while you're on the way ro 
class. (Or in class. But don't let 
vour professor catch you read- 

ing.) 
I banks to an influx of new 

reporters, the Skitt might have 

its biggest staff ever. So we've 
created a slew of new beats to 

bettei serve you. 
• Neighborhoods:  This edi- 

torial board has often criticized 
the student body tor living in- 
side .1 bubble. We hope our 
coverage ot issues off campus 
will help pop the PCU bubble 
— or, at the very least, fight its 
growth. 

• Graduate student issues: 

Our coverage of TC'.U's gradu- 
ate schools has been inade- 
quate. We hope to write about 
issues graduate students care 
about. 

• 'student activism: We've as- 
signed a reporter to cover the 

dozens ol student clubs on 
campus, We'll let you know 
what those clubs are doing 

that's interesting, tunny or no- 
table. 

Wen also assigned a re- 
portei to cover technology, 
health .ut^\ every college on 
campus. 

We hope you enjoy these 
new additions. 

And — here it conies — if 
sou have any suggestions, tell 

us.  
Editoi "1 Chief Brandon OrtU it n aw- 

toi -Mil- editorialjournalism major 

from Fort Worth He 1 an be r«vr. hnl nt 

b.p.ortu9tt n.rfhi 

REACT 
We want to hear from you! 

skitfletters@tcu.edu 

or (817) 257 7428 



NEWS 
Treasury seeks investigation 
into former secretary O'Neill 
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B.vJEANMNE *YKKS\ 

\--IH l.llril   I'll--" 

WASHINGTON — The 
Treasury Department is seeking 
an investigation into whether a 
classified document might have 
been shown during a TV show 
in which former Treasury Secre- 
tary Paul O'Neill spoke out 
against the Bush administration. 

Ireasury spokesman Rub 

Nichols said Monday that the 
department has asked the Office 

of Inspector General to look 
into the matter. The request 

comes one day after a CBS "60 
Minutes" segment featured the 

blunt-talking O'Neill and the 
new book he is promoting. 
"The Price of Loyalty." 

"They showed a document 

that had a classification term on 
it, so we refctred this today to 
the Office of Inspector Gen- 
eral," Nichols said. "I'll be even 
more clear — the document as 

shown on '60 Minutes' that said 
'secret.'" 

O'Neill is desctibed as a prin- 
cipal source for the new book, 
written by former Wall Street 
Journal reporter Ron Suskind. 

Along with interviews with 
O'Neill, Suskind drew on 

19,000 documents O'Neill pro- 
vided. Suskind also interviewed 
other Bush insiders for the 
book. 

On "60 Minutes, CBS jour- 
nalist Lesley Stahl said O'Neill 
had gotten briefing materials in- 

volving Iraq. Suskind said: 
"There are memos. One of 
them, marked secret, says 'Plan 
for post-Saddam Iraq." A 
spokesman for "60 Minutes" 
said a cover sheet of the briefing 
materials was shown. 

"We don ( have i secret docu- 
ment. We didn't show a secret 

document. We merely showed a 
covet sheet that alluded to such 
a     document,      s.ud     CBS 
spokesman Kevin ledesco. 

David Roseiiili.il. executive 
vice president and publisher of 
Simon & Schuster, the book's 
publisher, said: "We stand be- 
hind rhe book. Ron Suskind 

has acted responsibly and prop- 
erly in the wtiiing oi this 
book." 

Nichols declined to comment 
on whether the cover sheet oi 
the document shown on "60 
Minutes" was part of the 19,000 
documents Treasury supplied to 
O'Neill. 

Nevertheless, Nichols said he 
believed the documents included 
such things as pass releases, tes 
timony and correspondence in 
and our ol rhe secretary's office. 
"The nature ol the request did 
not include classified informa 
rion," Nichols said. 

O'Neill contends the I 'nited 
States began laying the ground- 
work lor an invasion ol Iraq jusi 

d.ivs after the president took ol 
fice in January 2001 — more 
than two vc.its before the start 
of the war thai ousted Saddam 
1 lussein. 

Asked about that claim. Bush 
responded Monday: "Like the 

previous administration, we 
were for regime change. And in 
the initial stage of the adminis- 
tration, as you might remember, 
we were dealing with Desert 
Badger or flyovers and fly-be- 
tweens and looks. And so we 
were fashioning policy along 
those lines. And then, all of a 
sudden, September the 11th 
hit." 

Four attempts to transport cocaine halted at 
El Paso border within a week of one another 

EL PASO (AP) — Customs inspectors in- 
tercepted nearly $7.9 million in cocaine in four 
scparare busrs in El Paso lasr week, officials said 

Monday. 
The largest of the four seizures was 140.7 

pounds found Friday night in a Chevrolet As- 
tro Van rhat entered rhe United States at the 
Paso Del Norre border crossing. 

A total of 60 cocaine-filled bundles were 
found in a false floor of the van by U.S. Cus- 
toms and Border Protection inspectors. 

Friday morning, a drug-sniffing dog at Paso 
Del Norre found 34.8 pounds of cocaine hid- 
den in a Dodge Neon. Inspectors found 14 

bundles of cocaine hidden in the rear passen- 

ger door. 
Wednesday, Paso Del Norte inspectors 

seized 47.3 pounds of cocaine found in a Nis- 
san Altima. Inspectors noticed the driver was 
nervous and a drug-sniffing dog alerted in- 

spectors to the cat. 
Twenty cocaine-tilled bundles were found in 

the doors of the vehicle. Morales was arrested. 
1 he first seizute last week was on Tuesday, 

when officials found 39 pounds of cocaine hid- 
den in 16 bundles in the doors of a Dodge- 
Neon. A drug-sniffing dog alerted to the car. 

All tour drivers, including three Mexican na- 
rionals and a residenr of Eaton, Colo., were ar- 
rested and charged with importation of a 
controlled substance and possession with in- 
tent to distribute a controlled substance. 

Legacy program to end at Texas A&M in 
effort to remove any discrimination 

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — Texas 
A&M's past president says that his adminis- 
tration had considered making the same move 
that his successor did last week — dropping 
the admission policy that gave pteference to 
applicants whose patents or grandparents were 

alumni. 
Rav Bowen, president from 1994 to 2002, 

said that after rhe 1996 court decision banning 
the use of race-based admissions preferences, 
they too considered dropping the program. 
But he said his administrarion concluded that 
deleting the school's legacy program might 
harm the university's efforts to inctease the 
ethnic diversity of its students. 

Robert Gates, A&M's current president, said 

State/National Roundup 
Friday he would end rhe 14-year-old pracrice 
that gave an edge to freshman applicants with 
relatives who attended the once all-white uni- 
versity. 

Minoriry lawmakers and civil rights groups 
said that the legacy program discriminated 
against applicants of color. Representatives of 
state civil rights groups had threatened to sue 
the school if the policy didn't change. 

"We studied it after Hopwood and derer- 
mined legacy was helping minorities in a small 
way," Bowen told the Bryan-College Station 
Eagle in Sunday's editions. 

26 students injured after St. Louis bus flips; 
authorities are investigating cause of accident 

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A school bus taking city 
children to a suburban school as part of a de- 
segregation program overrurned Monday, in- 
juring 26 students and the driver. The driver 
and one of the students were seriously injured, 
aurhorities said. 

The accident happened about 8:30 a.m. on 
Interstate 64 about 10 miles west of the St. 
Louis city limit. 

It wasn't clear how the accident happened. 
A Missouri State Highway Patrol spokesman 
said the westbound bus flipped onto its side 
after the driver apparently tried to stop because 
of traffic in Ironr of her. The roadway was dry 
at the time. 

"It was chaotic," Highway Patrol Cpl. Jeff 
Meyer told KSDK-TV. "There were kids on 
the bus, kids off the bus. There were a lot of 
people who stopped on the highway to help 
out." 

Fhe identities of the injured were not re- 
leased. 

The bus was carrying St. Louis students to 
Shenandoah Valley Elementary School in 
Chesterfield as parr of the region's voluntary 
desegregation program, Parkway School Dis- 
trict spokeswoman Suzanne Miller said. 

Hospirals reporred treating ot expecting to 
treat 29 to 31 students, many with minor in- 
juries. 

l.aidlaw Transit Inc. of Naperville, III., op- 
erates the bus. Spokesman Jeff Kintzle said the 
driver has been with the company tor about 11 
months. 

Traffic was backed up tor several miles as all 
westbound lanes were shur down, though traf- 
fic was passing along a shoulder. 

Disney closing animation studio in Orlando 
in shift to computer-generated graphics 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Walt Dis- 
ney Co. said Monday it is closing its Or- 
lando, Fla., animation studio and cutting 
more than 250 jobs as it shifts from hand- 
drawn animated films to computer-gener- 

ated ones. 
Some of the employees will be offered jobs 

at Disney's animation studios in Burbank. 

Calif., the company said. 
Disney has been steadily reducing its ani- 

mation department for rhe pasr few years, 
from a peak of 2,200 employees in 1999 ro 
600, all of whom will be based in Burbank. 

Disney decided ro shift from having a 
large number of animators on staff to hiring 
on a per-film basis. The company also has 
been scaling back on its hand-animared 
films, which are more labor-intensive and 
cost far more than movies animated by com- 
puters. 

The Orlando studio, opened in 1989, has 
animated  some of Disney's  more  popular 
movies, including "I.ilo & Stitch," "Mulan 
and this year's "Brorher Bear." 

Disney has had its most success with ani- 
mated films it produces in cooperation with 
Pixar, which uses computets. Hits produced 

that way include "Finding Nemo." 

Iowa's first lady endorses Kerry before 
the beginning of state's caucuses Jan. 19 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — With her 
husband on the sidelines, Iowa's first lady 
on Monday endorsed Sen. John Kerry for 
the Democratic presidenrial nomination. 

Chtistie Vilsack threw her supporr behind 
the Massachusetts senator during a rally 
with more than two dozen state lawmakers 
at the state Capitol, Her husband, Gov. Tom 
Vilsack, has said he will not endorse a can- 
didate before Iowa's kickoff caucuses Jan. 
19. 

Vilsack said she backed Kerry in parr be- 
cause she was impressed with his relation- 
ship with his daughtet and wife, whom she 
called "a strong-willed woman." 

"Lots of times Iowans choose not just on 
policy but on intangibles," she said. Still. 
Vilsack said she thought Kerry's policies on 
education, health care and foreign policy 
were best in the field. 

Hey, TCU Football Team, 
we have one word to say 

about last season. 

Cheers. 

\ 

y 

Starbucks Coffee congratulates the TCU Horned Frogs 
on an outstanding season. 

1612 S. University Drive & Old University Drive 
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Riots in Iraq result in casualties, unrest 
Frustration against the United 
States rises after a high-ranking 
Shiite leader speaks out against 
occupation of Iraq. 

Ill Yulia Umu H-M«fd 
\ .ii.-.1 Piw. 

KUT, lr.u| Ukrainian soldiers fired into 
the air Monday to disperse hundreds <>l Iraqis 
who rioted tor jobs and food as a second south- 

ern Shiite Muslim utv was rocked by unrest 
— a barometer ol rising frustration with the 

U.S. led-occupation in a region o( Iraq con- 
sidered friendly to the Americans. 

Also Monday, a roadside bomb in the capi- 

tal killed one American soldier and wounded 
two, bringing tin U.S. death toll in the Iraqi 
conflict to 495. large explosions nuked cen 

tral Baghdad later in the daw hut officials re- 

ported no casualties. 
Trouble started in Km. 'IS miles southeast 

ol Baghdad, when about 400 protesters 

marched tor a third straight day on a govern 

nient building to demand jobs. Someone in 

the crowd threw a grenade at police and 
Ukrainian soldiers guarding the building, in- 
juring lour Iraqi policemen and one Ukrain- 
ian, according to l.i. /..tier VX'edad. 

I lie I 'krainians then tired in rhe air to dis- 
perse the crowd, injuring one protester, Wed.td 
slid, lie said the demonstrators hurled bricks 
at the building and trashed a posl office in the 
i II v 

In a similar protest in Amarah on Sunday, 
waves ol protestets rushed British troops 

guarding the city hall before being pushed 
back. On Saturday, slashes in Amarah killed 
six protesters and wounded at least I 1. 

I'nrest in the Shiite ateas has spread as the 

country's leading Shine cleric. Grand Avatol 
lah Ali al-Husseini al-Sistani, has spoken out 
against the U.S.-backed formula lot transfcr- 
ring power to the Iraqis. 

In a lull page newspaper advertisement 
Monday, al-Sistani repeated his demand that a 
proposed provisional legislature be elected 
rather than chosen by regional committees as 
called lor under a plan endorsed by the U.S. 

led coalition and the Iraqi Governing Count il, 

Al Sisiani is highly mtUienti.il among Iraq's 
majority Shiites. 

No details were available about the death in 
Baghdad ol the 1st Armored Division soldier. 
Most o| the U.S. deaths in Iraq have occurred 
since President Bush declared M\ end IO majoi 
combai on May 1. 

Still. I'.s. officials said Monday that insur- 
gent attacks against coalition forces declined to 
an average ol I" a day in the past week, com- 
pated to 30 a day before Saddam Hussein was 
captured on Dee. 13. Most ot the attacks lie 
believed earned out by supporters of th< 
ousted regime. 

In the late Monday blasts, Iraqi and I VS. se 
curity officials said al least two mortars ex 
ploded neat the Baghdad Hotel in the centet 
ol the capital. At least one round exploded 111 
the I igtis River and the other exploded on the 
river bank, I'.S. troops said. There were no ca 
sualties, the Americans said. 

\l o Monday, anothei roadside bomb ex 
ploded neat an Army convoy III Ramadi, a 
town wesi ol Baghdad, but the inilnan said 

no U.S. casualties wen reported. 

Space station leak 
may be from hose 

Bush space plan gets lukewarm reception in AP poll 
When given the choice of 
spending money on 
domestic programs like 
education or on space 
research. 55 percent of 
respondents favored 
more social spending. 

Bj Will I-i" 

tsiociated Pre.. 

WASHINGTON — President 
Bush's plan to build a space Sta 

tion on the moon and eventually 
send astronauts to Mats hasn't 

grabbed the public s imagina- 
tion, an Associated Press poll 

suggests. 
Mote than halt in the poll said 

it would be belter to spend the 
money on domestic programs 
rather than on space research. 

Asked whether they favored the 
United States expanding the 
space program the way Bush pro- 

poses,   people   were  evenly  split, 

with 18 percent favoring the idea 
and the same number opposing 
it, according ro the poll con- 
ducted lor the Al' by Ipsos-Pub- 
lic Affairs. 

Most respondents said they 
generally support continuing to 

send humans into space. 
Given the choice ol spending 

money on programs like educa- 
tion and health care or on space 
research, SS percent said they 
wanted domestic programs. 
Based on previous estimates tor a 
moon-Mars initiative, the space 
urn would run in the hundreds 
ot billions ot dollats. 

"You can't have a war, cut taxes, 

have the economy in a garbage 
pail and spend billions going into 
space," said Dallas Uodgins, a 

76-year-old retired University ot 
Michigan  researcher from  Flint, 

Mich. How are they going to 
pay lor all this? 1 don't see hovi 
it's morally justifiable." 

On Wednesday, Bush is sched- 
uled lo spell out details ol his pro- 
posal io use an outpost on the 

moon .is a jumping ott point tot 
more remote destinations such as 
Mars or asteroids. 

I hose most likely to tavor the 
plan lo expand space exploration 
wete men, young adults, people 
with more education and those 
with higher incomes. 

Ii made a difference who was 
said to be behind the plan. When 
hall I he poll sample was asked 

about a 'Bush administration" 
plan to expand space exploration 
insie.nl ot the "United States 

plan, opposition increased. 
Just over hall ol Democrats' 

opposed the plan by "the United 
States." Once it was identified as 

a "Bush administration" plan, 
Democrats opposed it by a 2-to- 
I margin. 

I K spue the mixed response 
about the moon Mars proposal, 
general support lot space explo 
ration remains strong. 

Even aftet people were re- 
minded ol a shuttle aeelelellt that 
killed seven astronauts last Feb- 
ruary, three foui ths said the 
United States should continue to 
send humans into space. 

Administration officials sav the 
president will call tot the retire 
mem ol the space shuttles by the 
end ol this deeade 10 make way 

lot the next generation ol space 
craft. 

The AP-Ipsos poll of 1,000 
adults was taken Friday through 

Sunday ami had a margin ol sam 
pling error ol plus or minus 3 
percentage points. 

An exhaustive search led 
to astronauts finding a 
possible cause for an air 
leak in the international 
space station. The 
replacement commander 
for the station has been 
disqualified due to a tem- 
porary medical condition 

Bj Mania Dram 
\ MI.-.I  I'l.— 

t Al'l t ANAV1 RAL, II... 
Mission controllers suspcit a 

leaky hose in the international 
space station s I t.S. built labo- 

rarory module may be the 

source ol a slow drop in ait 

pressure over the past three 

weeks, but they ate sull trying 

i" i onfirm it. NASA said 

Monday. 
I he space agency also said 

the station's next scheduled 
commander has been replaced 

hesausc ot an undisclosed med 
ical issue. 

Extra oxvgcn was pumped 

into the space station during 

the weekend io replenish the 

dwindling ait supply lor astro- 

naut Michael Foale and cosmo- 

naut    Alexander   Kalcri.   On 

Monday, the pressure seemed to 
be stabilized at 14 pounds pet 
square itu h. Mission ( ontrol 

said. 
The leak never endangered 

the crew oi spaci station opera- 
tions, NASA sank I he station's 
normal air pressure is 14.7 
pounds per square null. 

NA^A said astronaut William 

M< Arthur will not replace Foale 

in the spring as the stations 

skippct because of a temporary 

medical problem thai disquali- 
I its him lot a six moiuh xp.uc- 

tlight. Officials refused to 

elaborate,   citing   medical   pri- 
v.l, V 

Mi Arthur will be teplaced by 

bat kup 1 eroy < Ihiao, also a 
space veteran. 

In 2002, anothei NA^A as- 

tronaut had to be bumped 
from a space sration mission 
because ol concern over the 

amount ol radiation to whit h 
he'd be exposed dining such a 
long flight. 

Foale and Kaleri discovered 
the leaky hose Sunday using a 

handheld ultrasound leak detec- 
tor to track the hiss ot the es- 

caping air. 

/HcCart flpaHMCnts 

-II) 
ITS GIRLS NITE GUT AT rQKi'Sf 

GYERCGCKiTJllLSANDaJUPB 
Ulll FUN eWJVKlNG "YGUR YFJtff GTYN 

"USB LIST! 

6-8 TUESm JJINUJLOT 2GTH 
26 PERCENT 6FF JLNf PURC1USE 

DURING THE PJUtTT 

817 921 4774 
CGRNE GF PARKH1LL & UNIVERSITY 

2841 McCart 817-923-2348 

A>4   ♦ 

fi 

♦ Close enough to 
♦ Currently remodeling api 

♦ Available to m®ve In now 

f^,    ♦ Corner of Berry and McCa i 

Rates 

1 bedroom $500 - $5§0 
2 bedroom $625 - $650 

irst Month's Rent! 
00 Deposit *»•■ 
.imited Time Only ♦ - ^HDta*. 

Itltltltlt 
Itltltltlt 
Itltltltlt 
Itltltltlt 
ftltltltlt 

Never, never, never give up. UJ^2**lljL^iiliJ Pass If 0w- 

THE   FOUNDATION  UU A   BETTER  LIFE 
uuu torbcrterlife.org 

Want to Stand Out? 
The Skiff is hiring students for the Design and Production Staff for the 
Fall Semester. The Skiff gives you hands on experience, flexible and 
convenient hours, and looks great on your resume. 

•Designers 
•Production Staff 

•Artists 
Come to the Moudy Building Room 292 South 
and pick up an application. 
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PROVOST 
From page 1 

that ranged from the differences between 
leadership and management to honks 

they had read recently. 
In late |anuary and early February, each 

candidate will visit campus tor .1 tw<> day 
series ol interviews with faculty, staff, stu- 
dents and Chancellor Victoi Boschini, He 
plans to name the new provost in Febru 
arv and have him start later in the spring. 

Boschini said he is looking for a can- 
didate who is proficient in .1 variety o( 
leadership skills. 

"What I'm looking lot is someone who 
is a good listener, someone who under- 
stands an academic environment, some 
body who understands the difference 
between .1 public and .1 private school," 
he said. "So I'll ask i|iicsiions aimed at 

those kind of issues." 
Boschini said the abilit] to listen is the 

most important quality for .1 provost 10 
have. 

"Because what you've got to do is take 
the wishes, hopes and dreams of the fat 

ulty  and   turn   them   into   an   academic 
agenda," he said. "That's difficult 10 do it 
you don't listen to the wishes, hopes and 
dreams ol the faculty." 

During each ol the two-day interview 
sessions, candidates will meet with deans, 
department heads, vice chancellors, the 
"si.ill Assembly anil Faculty Senate execu- 
tive committees, the provost s stall, athletic 
O||K ials, university faculty and students se- 
lected by SGA President |ay Zeidman. 

Donovan said he would contribute to 
the university with a balanced view ol the 
relationship between teaching, scholar- 
ship and the simess ol academics. 

"I am committed to the existing con 
cept ol the teacher scholar model." he 
said ill .111 e mail. I llimk we may need 
to refine and. in some areas define, what 
we mean by the 'teacher-scholar,' Inn, by 
and large, as a modus operandi, it works." 

Donovan  said he wants  to bring a 
numbet ol ideas to the table as provost. 

In tin' office I have a large tile of'proj- 
ects with potential' that I would love 10 
Float in front ol this community," Dono- 
van said. 

BR. Nowell Donovan 
DOB: Sept. 2, 1943 
Family: Married with 
two children 
Current Job: 
Professor and Charles 
Moncrief Chair of 
Geology. TCU. 
Previous Positions: 

Professor of Geology, Oklahoma State 
University: Tutor. Open University (Milton 
Keynes, U.K.): Demonstrator, 
Department of Geology, University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne (Newcastle, U.K.). 
Education: Ph.D.. University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne; B.S. University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Mezey said he applied because TCI) is 
a good lit tor him. 

"It is a high quality, private institution 
located in an urban setting and it has a 
strong commitment to undergraduate ed- 
ucation," he said in an e-mail. "In those 
ways, it is very much like DePauJ Uni- 
versity, when' 1 have spent a good part of 
niv 1.1leer." 

I [erriotl said he has no specific plans be- 
e.iusc he has not vet visited the campus. 

Arthur W. Harriott 
DOB: June 17, 1941 
Family: Married with 
two children 
Current Job: 
Professor of 
Chemistry, Florida 
International 
University (Miami I 

Previous Positions: Dean, College of 
Arts and Sciences, Florida International 
University; Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry, State University of New York 
at Albany; National Science Foundation 
Postdoctoral Fellow. Princeton 
University. 
Education: Ph.D., University of Florida, 
1967; B.A.. College of Wooster 
(Wooster, Ohio), 1963. 

but looks forward to becoming more fa 
miliar with the university. 

"Everything 1 have learned about TCU 
is very positive and I look lorward to the 
campus visit next week and the opportu- 
nity to learn more about the university 
and the position,'  he said. 

I. I H,iK 

/../../,/(/, '■'!■ it I'llti 

H    Michael L. Mezey 
DOB: April 9, 1943 
Family: Married with 
two children 
Current Job: Dean, 
College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, 
DePaul University 
(Chicago); Professor 

of Political Science. DePaul University. 
Previous Positions: Associate Dean, 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
DePaul University; Chair. Department 
of Political Science. DePaul University; 
Member, DePaul University Committee 
on Academic Programs and 
Regulations; Director, Comparative 
Legislative Studies Program. 
University of Hawaii; professor and 
adjunct positions at University of 
Hawaii, University of Virginia, 
University of Chicago. Wesleyan 
University (Middletown. Conn.) and 
Thammasat University (Bangkok, 
Thailand). 
Education: Ph.D. Syracuse University. 
1969: M.A. Syracuse University. 
1966; B.A. The College of the City of 
New York, 1963. 

higher 
MCAT score 
guaranteed 
or your money back 

Class starts January 17th. 
Enroll today! 

■ 

■ 

■     ' 

World Leader in Test Prep 
and Admissions 

KAPLAN 
1 800 KAP TEST 

kaptest.com/premed 

As a Financial Representative of the Northwestern Mutual Financial 
Network, you'll be in business for yourself, but not by yourself. You'll 
work with a network of specialists to help clients achieve their 
financial goals. We offer a proven training program and unlimited 
income potential. Call us today to arrange a no obligation meeting. 

To measure your self-employment potential, visit 
www.nmfn.com/bostlckfinanclal and look for the 
Self-Employment Screen or call our local office. 

Kelly Coulson 
Dlrectoi of Selection with 
The Bostick Financial Group 
1300 Summit Ave.. Ste. 200 
Fot! Worth, TX 76102 
(817) 336-3131 phone      <^fp 
(817) 3381112 fax 
kelly.coulsoti@nmfn.cotn 

f Northwestern Mutual 
HNANC'I Al.  NHWOKK 

Are you there yet? 
www.nmfn.com/bostickfmanctdl 

Retail Half.com 

Average 
price 

76/$50 
' V '      used* 

Average 
price 

43/$22 
^T*'     used* 

Natural selection. 
•     For a limited time, first-time buyers I 

I  Save an additional s5 \ 
on purchases of s50 or more.' 

i        Simply use this code: i 
GOTCU2004 

How smart is this: All the textbooks you 

need for up to 50% off retail prices. New or 

used, all you have to do is go to half.com 

and type in the book titles, or ISBN numbers. 

Then let nature take its course. 

n   lt.com 

Same textbooks. 
Smarter prices. 

'•■ „»0Q3 ?0M Hdt*      ■   Htrl k -   . .■■-..■■ ''..-.     .:<  ...■. ■ 
Kvuii Hnc<* of 4 UMKJTddttjuok bjj>wJ o-   lata froii Monurtwni  nformation RMOUTCM   ■'•>■     <■  - • .1 N«w «*ud Us»mi I) ■ Kl on in AuflmtflepTmtwt flKH nut\ ..,,,. 

■• • ri ami will VJI> riitt: to supply rnai I .   Limited tfma Q# , md handling; offer tubjact to dwnQt or 1 



TODAY 
High: 65; Low: 46 

Mostly Cloudy 

WEDNESDAY 
High: 65: Low: 31 

Mostly Cloudy 

SI 
.so 

O 

1955 — Qubilah Shabazz, the 

daughter of Malcolm X, was 

arrested for conspiring to kill 

Louis Farrakhan. Shabazz 

believed that Farrakhan was 

behind her father's assassination. 
ETC, 

■Tuesday, January 13, 2004 

Purols Dicl you see the SuPer 
pi r Frog commercials? 

Yes No 
■ ■ 

.mpling and should not IK   regard* 

Today's Funny 

Captain RibMan by Sprengelmeyer & Davis 

4    *> 

©2004SUPERC0MICS.COM 
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Today's Horoscope 
To gel the tutvantage, i hei /, 

the </<n 's rating: It) is 

the easiest <l,n. Othe 

nin^i < haUenging. 

Aries    (March 

21 April  19) To- 

day is a 5 - You 

ihould be getting .1 

little better u delegat- 

; by now. It not, that's 

OK. You'll scum get Iocs of practice. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Today is a 7 - 

iCommunications can be .1 problem in even the 

best conditions. II you're having trouble ^cl- 

ung vour meaning a< ross, \\.111 !<w .1 better time. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) Today is a 7 - It 

you've recently nude .1 big mess, don't blame 

yourself. Its .1 natural part of the creative 

process. Don't stop. You're almost in the 

groove. 

Cancer (June 22-Juiy 22) Today is a 7 - 

Conditions are changing in vour favor, but von 

may not sec it quite yet. It's best to lie low lor 

.1 couple ot days .is the transformation takes ef- 

fect. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a Von 

may have |usi promised more than you can ac- 

tually do. It happens sometimes, 'ion may have 

to stay up all night learning how to keep your 

promise. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 11) Today is a (> 

Some   issues   may   remain   unresolved.   Don't 

worry about them any longer. You have other 

things to take cue ol now. and lots ol money 

lo in,ike 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today is a 7    A 

tense situation with someone you lov< L.III dis- 

solve just as fast as it arose. It's |ust .1 misun- 

derstanding, that's all. Make sure that what vott 

he,ml is what was sank and vice versa. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 

This is NOT a good day to ask tor .1 ruse ol 

any other fevors. Instead, go b.uk over your 

plans and look lor things you might have for- 

gotten. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today is a 7 

- Don 1 dwell on hurtful words thai wen ui 

tered. I'he\ can'l be taken back, but they can 

be ignored. With friends, sometimes that's rht 

best thing lo do. You sail afford to be gl.K bus, 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today is a 6 - 

You'd rather be in charge, but somebody else 

has thai honor now. The good news is that you 

can profit by listening carefully. Like notes, too. 

The bad news is that you may bear something 

von ilon t like. Hold vour temper. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fcb.  18) Today is a (1 

I here may be some confusion at first. (Changes 

are taking place. It might be wise to wait until 

the dust settles before moving forward. Watch 

vour flank. 

Pisces (Feb. I9-March 20) Today is a 7 - 

A conversation about money could etui up 

hurting a friend's feelings. Although it's some 

thing you must address, you don't need to do 

II now. 

rourtMi 0/ kl;l 

Today's Crossword 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

The 
Princeton 

Review 
LSAT ■ MCAT • GRE • GMAT 

:-oss 
1      Ve 

. 
.M Tian 

shoe width 
I 5 Mot*1 : I 

TionothfiEm 
lernal 

;'o wet ■ 

;   f continent 
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3b Small 
■ it h story 

■ 
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46 Bio..' I 

49 Shut <vitl 
■ 

mds' 

61 HOMI 
■ 

63 Sm«ii   i 
05 Ba'bh' 

■ . 

G7 Can 
■ 

liiortancf! 

70 Coasters 
II Hoc* v | 

OOWN 
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■ 

■ 
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H Arm- n 

■ 

10 Grad 
■  ■ 

I 
13 Ernie's Mnopfil 

■ 

' 
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30 Perto-m 
'  |oods 

■ 

33 Singer Diana 

3b Jason 

I   " 
■ 

42 Man or Capr 
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today's 
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in 

tomorrow's 
Skiff 
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bi Respiratory 

1 in ot 

Sb Mad'id m ste' 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Wanted: 29 people to work 

from home. 

$1,500 per mo I'I 

$3000 pei mo I I 

1-888 294-2308 

w w\\ chosciobclinancinlk 

free.com 

TCU Professor close to 

campus needs experienced 

babysittet MW1 for 

2 children afternoons 

817-257-6966 

HELP WANTED 
Bartender trainee* Beaded 

$230 a ila> potential 

local positions 

1-800-293-3983 text. -Ill 1 

Need junior/senior interioi 

•sign coordinatoi foi new re 

idence. Traditional styles. 

Need your creativity. 

SI7 S74 2533 

Wanted: 29 people to lose- 

up to 1131 lbs ui the next 

st) days.   1 sss 200-9517. 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004! 

I ravel w/STS, America's in 

Student Tout Operator, lo 

Cancun, Acapulco, and 

Florida. 

BIGGEST PARTI1 s1 

Call 800-648-4849/ 

\\ v. w.stsiiavel.eom. 

For Rent 
Beautifulf) remodeled homes 

for sale, rent or rent to own 

3-4 bedrooms 

( all for details. 

817-737-9463 

JereraiahLandCo.com 

hulk furnished garage 

apartment available for rent 

starling JajUttV)  1/04. 

I oealed neai TCI   111 Kvau 

Place   -XII bills paid 

$500/mo. Call M7 l>21 9802 

For Kent: Duplex 

1/2/1 carport,  w/dincluded. 

kitchen, dining, living. 

Neai South I'1 and 820. 

$8007m, $500dep 

817-713-8370 

elite cottage    - heel. bi th. 
$795.  2804 Ryan \» 

M? 926 204 1 

Niic 3 bed, 2 bath 

lust 2 blocks from campus 

2 car garage 

recent remodel, comet lot 

$1500 
Cockrell 

si 7-23 <"l;! 

"O 
Skiff Advertising 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, ;ind 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Count} only. 
NO promises as in 

results   Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AlUwncv at I ;i\\ 

3o:4 SandageAve. 
Fort Worth, IA 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 

A-Y Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vtckery Blvd 

817.738. 3971 

Do You Need Extra Space? 

Climate/Non-Climate Controlled 

Call or Stop by Today for our 

Great Move-in Specials 

Student Discount 

Lowest Prices in West Ft Worth 

Price Match Guarantee! 

STONEGATE VILLAS 
(817)920-5000 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

DIC0UNT. 
FEATURES INCLUDE: ii. 

& 

• , Pulls   I S|i.r 

iih Nature lr.nl 

•Fitness Center, Billiards 

'TanningSalon,BigScrfen i\ 
•liliiSileCMilii'si'.ircti'iiH'is 

•Ui[|'ill'iiil.'il;illii\    U.IMIIs 

BIB   VHrrnWtivrs 
• t I'ltfiuo'io! Parking Spdcc 

'lino! \orss   Dt'l.iiliol 

tiarages In most homrs 

•Pel I rii'iiillv t mniiiiiiuiv 

•Burba' arpel 
•Roman Bath nil* 
•hlllSl/ulW   [M lilllUSIIIPtl- 

•Sand Volleyball Court 

■lojKtibjPatrt Hatun li.nl 
■lUdoOl K.«|ii,'lli,ill   I   'I nun ll.lskilll.lll 

I'rolcssutnallv Managed bv Lincoln Property Company 
phone: 817-920-SDOO lax: 817-920-5050 f£> 

StonetatevtmiJftlincolnapts com or www lfncolnapts.com    :.  - 

rv 
R r 

Two HeilriMiii'luiiBath 

1.044 sq. feet 

Skiff Advertising 

817.257.7426 
■ 1 Choice lor over 20 year si 

SPRING BREAK 

*a*t-J**'**M CO 
M.OS CMBOS 

HRfCMlNHIUtU 
unit mnunt CHECK 
KEYSTONE H-BASIH 

www.universitybeachctub.com 

SPRING BREAK'04 
Don't Get Left Behind! 

Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco, Barbados, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, Padre & Florida! 

I SAW $W PER ROOM! 
. Clip & Send        r^-^x        | 

I Use Code:     .!", V«.1n,   ' 
.    PRMMG       iVVty^.'   1 

Mf« 

OnlillG    '*""<" •»♦ ion>b*»«l with *n» ut 
MIKI ('ff (i« tunm tns*J on ^u«J <xturj*n<v 

nclu')>nq urUnp OtreiripinM Apttll. n)04 

www.sunsplashtours.com 
1.800.426.7710 

' PUERTO VALLARTA ' 
/ ACAPULCIl 

• Cabo 
> tW-tjcp PMTV1H6 \ 

1-800-255-TRIP • www.frogtrips.com 

.IOBOB UH1INOTIVE SERVICE 
3fN)2 WEST VICKERY 

Complete Auto Service 
Service ALL Makes and Models 

We .t<' ept I'IH'I ks and major < redll cards, 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

*    Texas 
Approved 

19.95- 
Hank Milligan 

(Kvnei 
Nate Olson 
Servtee Mgr. 

817.738.5912 
\KISI U'tiKU-.s uir.svii :v 11 in 

Houses 
for Rent! 

1,2,3 and 4 Bedrooms Available 

^1 'Immediate Move-In 

Walking Distance From TCU] 

Please Call Whitney at 
817.999.9160 
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Sideline basketball 

Recruiting class shows promise 
for players, head coach 

TCU's new head baseball 
coach Jim Schlossnagle has his 
team headed in ihe right direc- 

tion. 
His first recruiting class con 

sisted of 13 players and was 
ranked No. l) in the country, 
according to Baseball America. 
The 13 players will |oin the 
team in the fall of 2004. 

Three recruits are transfer 

ring to TCU, and .ill but one 
of the 13 recruits .ire from 
Texas. The new fall class fea- 
tures five of the top J5 players, 
according to Texas Baseball 

News. 
"Obviously, this is .i greai 

start to our first recruiting class 
and it's nice to be recognized 
on a national scale," Schloss- 
nagle said. "Coach \\ hitting 
has done an outstanding job, 
along with the resi ol the stafl 
of showcasing our great uni- 
versity. We, however, have 
more work to do and look for 
ward to the spring recruiting 

period as well." 
Among the 13 recruits are 

Sam Demel, of Spring; Yovanni 
Gallardo, of Fort Worth: Man 
Carpenter, of Sugar I and. 
They are ranked II, 13 and 18 
in Texas Baseball News top 

prospects. 
"We are very excited about 

this fall class," Schlossnagle 
said. "We have numerous 

needs to fill and this class is a 
huge step in   the direction of 

becoming a nationally promi- 
nent program." 

— John UhU) \ltnaa 

Clemens forgoes retirement 
after Yankees to join Astros 

HOUSTON (AP) - Roger 
Clemens is pushing back his re- 
tirement, agtecing Monday to a 
$5 million, one-year contract 
with the Houston Astros. 

The six-time Cy Young 
Award winner had said tor more 
than a year that he planned to 
quit after pitching last season 
for the New York Yankees. 

But he was persuaded to join 
the Astros, his hometown team, 
after close friend and former 
Yankees teammate Andy Per- 
titte signed with Houston last 
month. 

"It's great to come home. 
Clemens said. 

Houston is deferring $3.5 
million of Clemens' salary with- 
out interest until 2006, accord- 
ing to contract terms obtained 
by The Associated Press. In ad- 
dition to the base, Clemens can 
earn an additional $1.4 million 
based on the Astros' home at- 
tendance: $200,000 for each 
100,000 fans staffing at 2.8 
million and running through 

3.4 million. The Astros drew 
about 2.45 million fans last 
year. 

Clemens, 41, was 17-9 with 
a 3.91 ERA last season, his fifth 
with the Yankees. He spent his 
first 13 seasons in Boston, then 
went to Toronto for two years 
before moving on to New York. 
where he won World Series ti- 
tles in 1999 and 2000. 

His 310-160 record puts him 
17th on the career wins list, and 
his 4,099 strikeouts place him 
third behind Nolan Ryan 

(5,714) and Steve Carlton 
(4,136). 

Men's and Women's Basketball 2004 Conference Preview 

Men's remaining 
C-USA schedule 

Opponent Date Time          TV 

©Houston Jan. 13 7:30 p.m. 
©Cincinnati Jan. 17 6 p.m. 
DePaul Jan. 20 7:05 p.m. 
Southern Miss Jan. 28 7:05 p.m. 
Memphis Jan. 31 2 p.m. 
@Marquette Feb. 3 7p.m. 
@>USF Feb. 9 6 p.m. 
@Tulane Feb. 14 7 p.m.        UPN 21 
Louisville Feb. 17 6 p.m.        ESPN2 
@East Carolina Feb. 21 6 p.m. 
Charlotte Feb. 25 7:05 p.m. 
Houston Feb. 28 7:05 p.m. 
©Memphis March 3 7 p.m. 
@UAB March 6 12 p.m. 

Women's remaining 
C-USA schedule 

Opponent Date Time           TV 

Houston Jan. 18 2 p.m.     ESPN2 

Louisville Jan. 23 7 p.m. 

Cincinnati Jan. 25 2 p.m.    ch. 52 

@UAB Jan. 21 2 p.m. 

©South Florida Feb. 2 6 p.m. 

Tulane Feb. 6 7 p.m.    ch. 52 

Southern Miss Feb. 8 2 p.m. 

©East Carolina Feb. 12 6 p.m. 

©Charlott, N.C. Feb. 15 2 p.m.     ESPN2 

Marquette Feb. 20 7 p.m. 

Depaul Feb. 22 2 p.m.    ch. 52 

©Houston Feb. 27 7 p.m. 

2004 C-USA Impact Players 
A look at the leagues stat players 

o z S o 

as 

Francisco Garcia 
Louisville 

(luard 
Sophomore 

15.5 PPG 
1.8 REB 

6.1 ASSISTS 
2 i si i 

Photo 

not 

available 

Travis Diener 

Guard 
Marquette 
Junior 

17.5 PPG 
1.4 REB 
6.1 ASMS is 

1.7 ST1 

Anwar Ferguson 

(lentet 
I ImiNlon 

Senior 

8.0 PPG 
8.0 REB 
4.9 HI K 

Charles Gaines 
Forward 
Southern Miss. 

Senior 
16.4 PPG 
10.2 REB 
1.4 STL 

Jason Maxiell 

Forward 
Cincinnati 
Junior 
15.5 PPC; 

8.1 REB 
2.3 BLK 

u- O 

T 5 Chandi Jones 
<■ .11.lid 

1 louston 
Senior 

20.2 PPG 

5.3 REB 
3.4 STL 

* 

Sancho Lyttle 
( entel 
I louston 
]un M u 

IS.') PPG 
4.5 REB 

55% FG 
2.5 s IT 

Khara Smith 

Forward 
DePaul 
Sophomore 
21.1 PPG 
11.1 REB 
J.2 vn 

Sandora Irvin 
Forward 

TCU 
Junior 
14.7 PPG 
10.7 RHB 
4.2 BLK 

5 Good Questions 
Five quick questions for TCU men's basketball head coach Neil Dougherty 

1. Can TCU play spoiler in C-USA? 
"We hope to do a little more than just play spoiler after only 
two games. Bui we re a young team thai is finding their way in 
a tough conference 

2. Are the young players starting to get the hang of the system? 
"They .ire getting better each day. Any program that came from 
where we came from Lasi season is going to have a learning 
curve, rheyre starting to respond, hut they're no where near 
having complete understanding yet." 

3. Where can the team improve? 
Right now, reading and understanding the offensive set. We 

arc much further along in our defense than our offense. But the 
biggesi area is our mental and physical maturity. That takes ex- 
perience ol playing games," 

4. What are the goals for conference play? 
Were going to take it one game at a time and learn how to be 

competitive in thai game. We don't have a complete grasp yet. 
So we have to find how we can win and do what we do. Our 

ultimate goal is (or us to win as many conference games as pos- 
sible and get into the C-USA tournament. Which we missed 
last season." 

5. Who needs to step up? 
"Well everyone needs to get better. But our backcourt of older 
players are the ones we need to look at. [Corey] Santee, Chudi 
[Chinweze] and Nucleus [Smith] are the ones we need to look 
at to take on more responsibility, and they arc starting to do 

Coaching award 
goes to Saban 
Head coach Gary 
Patterson was a finalist 
for the Eddie Robinson 
Award, but the honor 
went to LSU coach Nick 
Saban. 

It, Sarah Greene 

Staff Reporter 

The Football Writer's Associa- 
tion of America honored TCU 

head coach Gary Patterson as a 
finalist for the 2003 Eddie Robin- 
son Coach of the Year Award. 

The FWAA hosted its annual 

banquet Thursday in Scottsdale, 
Ariz., to honor the season's thtee 
finalists, which included Patter- 
son, Navy head coach Paul |ohn- 
son and LSU head coach Nick 
Saban, who won the award for 

leading the Tigers to the BCS 
championship. 

Since its inception in 1957, the 
award has been presented annu- 
ally in the nations top head coach. 
It is given out in honor ol Eddie 

QUICK FACTS 
Weekend sports followup 
Sport 

Men's 

basketball    Saturday 

Women's 

basketball    Sunday 

Game Day   Opponent        Score 

Tulane TCU 70, Tulane 65 

Memphis    TCU 78, Memphis 75 

Weekend Highlight 

• Chudi Chinweze scored 10 points 
and grabbed eight reboards, leading 
the Frogs to their first conference win 
of the season. Corey Santee and 
Marcus Shropshire added 16 and 15 
points, respectively, in the winning 
effort. 

Robinson of Grambling State, the 
winningest Division 1-A coach in 
college football history, 

This year, all three coaches 
were first-time finalists. 

Steve Richardson, executive di- 
rector ol the FWAA, said coaches 
from each conference were re- 
viewed based on their season. He 
said the committee, consisting ol 
over 800 members, then made 
nominations and voted to deter- 
mine the three finalists and the 
eventual winner. 

Richardson said Pattetson was 
more than worthy of the recogni- 
tion. 

"Patterson fits into the category 
because he had a solid season," he 
said. "He only lost one game be- 
fore the bowls." 

Steve Fink, director ol athletic 
media telations at TCU, agreed 
thai the FWAA chose Patterson as 
a finalist because of TCU's im- 
pressive record. 

However, Richardson said be- 
cause LSU was part ol a bigger 
conference, the Southeastern Con- 
ference, they had better televised 
games and higher ratings among 
all the polls, resulting in the vot- 
ers favoring Saban lor the award. 

Either way, Fink said Saban was 
deserving of the award. 

"LSU won a national champi- 
onship," he said. 

Fink said Patterson's nomina- 
tion for the award proves just bow 
important he has been to the 
football program. 

"It gives recognition ol what 
he's done, and what this program 
has accomplished," Fink said. 

Liven though Patterson gained 

another credit to his resume, he has 
managed to remain humble, by say- 
ing that the real winner of his recog- 

nition is theIX 'I) football program, 
"It helps recruiting, nothing 

else," Patterson said. 

Sarah Greene 
tx.gnmt9tcu.tdu 

Basketball facility will assist practice 
for both teams upon completion 
The basketball practice 
complex is nearing com- 
pletion and all the funds 
have been raised. The 
teams are excited about 
practicing in a space 
they can call their own. 

Ii> I i in Rarthgi' 

Stafl Reportei 

I he new basketball practice 

facility is on schedule tot com- 

pletion in early March despite 

some construction delays in 
December caused by strong 

winds, associate athletics direc- 

tor Ross Bailey said. 

I he strong winds prohibited 
the construction crew from lay- 

ing metal roof panels on the Ed 

and Rae Schollmaiet Basketball 

Practice Complex, located 
southwest of the Daniel-Meyer 

Coliseum, fot several days, Bai- 

ley said. The plan is for the fa- 

cility to be ready by March 4, 

he said. 
Ihe practice complex will 

have a Connor Uni Force 
Floor, the same floor installed 
in the coliseum, but major in- 
door tasks need to be com- 
pleted  before  the   Installation, 

Bailey said. The floor's flexibil- 

ity allows for the high level of 
shock absorption, which makes 

jumping easier on the players' 
legs. 

"This is the best floor on the 

market tighi now.    Bailey said. 

The 22,000-square-foot com- 
plex will feature office space for 

coaches, conference rooms, me- 
dia rooms, a weight room, 
locket rooms for the coaches 
and a lobby. 

I he new facility will make prac- 
tice inure efficient since the two 

practice courts combined have six 
baskets which allows individuals 

to practice simultaneously with 
the team,   men's basketball  head 

V) Halast/Stqff Photograpkti 
Construction on the new basketball facility's interior continues as the 
March deadline approaches. 

coach Neil Dougherty said. 
Women's basketball coach Jell 

Mittie said the new facility will 

benefit the teams because each 
will have their own space and 

won't have to share it with other 

campus groups or social func- 

tions. 
Funds for the $5.8 million 

complex were raised by 45 do- 
nations, including the $1.5 mil- 

lion naming gift by TCU Trustee 
Edgar H. Sehollmaier and his 

wife, Rae, said Davis Baab, asso- 

ciate athletics director. 
"We've seen a lot of growth 

at 'ECU in the past three years 

because ol the generosity of 
alumni and of friends," Bailey 
said. "They believe in the mis- 

sion ol the athletic department 

and support it by their fund- 
ing^ 

Krin BaethfB 
t.m.batthgtQu u.tdu 

Going out of town? 
Read the Skiff online: 

www.skiff.lcu.edu 

! 


